John Paff
Telephone – 732-873-1251

P.O. Box 5424
Somerset, NJ 08875-5424
E-mail – paff@pobox.com
May 12, 2010

Fax – 908-325-0129

Internal Affairs Unit
Garwood Police Department
403 South Ave
Garwood, NJ 07027
(via e-mail only to L-DiStefano@garwood.org )
Dear Sir or Madam:
Please accept this letter as my Internal Affairs complaint against Chief
William Legg.
Facts
1.
I am the plaintiff in a civil case captioned Paff v. Borough of
Garwood, Docket No. UNN-L-1089-10. The object of my suit, which is
presently pending, is to gain access to a surveillance video showing former
Garwood Police Officer Gennaro Mirabella in the Garwood Municipal Building
on August 19, 2009.
2.
On or about March 26, 2010, Chief Legg, as part of the
Borough's defense against my suit, executed a "Certification"1 a true copy of
which (without attachment) is attached as Exhibit Pages 1 through 3.
Notably, ¶ 6 of the "Certification" states "Additionally, the Borough's safe, in
which important records and other materials are kept, is depicted in the
video." This claim was made in support of the Borough's argument that
disclosure of the requested video would jeopardize the security of the
building and create a safety risk.
3.
On April 30, 2010, I observed a hearing of my lawsuit before
Hon. Kathryn A. Brock, J.S.C. in Elizabeth. During the proceeding, it became
clear that Judge Brock accepted as true Chief Legg's assertion that the safe
was depicted in the video and that her acceptance of his assertion impacted
upon her decision-making in the case.
4.
During the latter part of the hearing, Judge Brock and the two
lawyers, Richard Gutman of Montclair and Robert Renaud of Cranford,
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I put "Certification" in quotes because the document signed by Chief Legg did not contain
the language required to R.1:4-4(b). The absence of the required language was noted by
my attorney and Judge Brock, and on May 11, 2010 Chief Legg submitted a revised
Certification which included the required language. The revised Certification and the cover
letter are attached as Exhibit Pages 4 through 7.

retired into a back room to view the August 19, 2009 recording that is the
subject of my lawsuit.
5.
The conversation that then took place between Judge Brock and
the lawyers after they emerged from the back room made it clear that the
Borough's safe, which Chief Legg claimed to have been visible on the video,
was NOT visible on video. Instead, according to Judge Brock, the video
showed Officer Mirabella enter an office, open a door to a closet or an
adjoining room, look through and then close that door, walk to a desk and
open its drawers and then leave the room. The door that Mirabella opened
was apparently visible on the video but the camera was positioned such that
one could not see into the room that was behind the door.
6.
I will quote Mr. Renauld's explanation as to why Chief Legg
stated that the safe was visible on the video as best as I can remember:
"Even though you can't see the safe itself, I know that there is a safe behind
the door that Mirabella opened, Chief Legg knows that there's a safe there
and the Clerk knows that there's a safe there." Judge Brock responded "But,
I would have never known there was a safe behind that door unless you had
told me."
Argument
N.J.S.A. 2C:28-3 states:
a. Statements “Under Penalty.” A person commits a crime of the
fourth degree if he makes a written false statement which he
does not believe to be true, on or pursuant to a form bearing
notice, authorized by law, to the effect that false statements
made therein are punishable.
b. In general. A person commits a disorderly persons offense if,
with purpose to mislead a public servant in performing his
function, he:
(1) Makes any written false statement which he does not believe
to be true;
(2) Purposely creates a false impression in a written application
for any pecuniary or other benefit, by omitting information
necessary to prevent statements therein from being misleading;
(3) Submits or invites reliance on any writing which he knows to
be forged, altered or otherwise lacking in authenticity; or
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(4) Submits or invites reliance on any sample, specimen, map,
boundary-mark, or other object which he knows to be false.
c. Perjury provisions applicable. Subsections c. and d. of section
2C:28-1 and subsection c. of 2C:28-2 apply to the present
section.
Here, Chief Legg submitted, on March 26, 2010, a false written
statement which he did not believe to be true (i.e. that the safe was
depicted on the video) to Judge Brock, a public servant, which resulted in
Judge Brock being misled. Further, he resubmitted the same false
statement "under penalty" to Judge Brock on May 11, 2010. Accordingly,
Chief Legg violated N.J.S.A. 2C:28-3.
Page 11-5 of the Attorney General's Internal Affairs Policy &
Procedures (Revised November 2000)2 states:
Other policy requirements which the Attorney General has
determined are critical in nature and must be implemented by
every law enforcement agency include . . . where preliminary
investigation indicates the possibility of a criminal act on the part
of the subject officer, the county prosecutor must be notified
immediately. No further action should be taken, including the
filing of charges against the officer, until directed by the county
prosecutor.
Since at least the "possibility of a criminal act" exists, Garwood's
Internal Affairs Unit should immediately notify the Union County Prosecutor.
If the Prosecutor declines to file charges, I would then request that the
matter be investigated as an internal affairs matter. I reserve my right to
take other action, such as filing a citizen complaint against Chief Legg in
accordance with R.7:2-2(a)(1) or initiating contempt proceedings against
him in accordance with R.1:10-2.
Thank you for your attention to this matter.
Sincerely,

John Paff
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http://www.state.nj.us/lps/dcj/agguide/internalaffairs2000v1_2.pdf
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JOHN PAFF.

Plaintifl

Civil Action
CIJRTIFICI\TION

VS.

BOROUGHOF GARWOOD,
Defbndant.

William Legg herebycertifiesas follo'ws:
l. I am the Chief of Policeof the Boroughof Garwood. I am personallyfamiliarwith
the fbctsset fbrth in this Certification.
is submittedin response
2. This Certif-ication
to a r,erquest
by J'ohnPaff to obtaina copy
of a DVD of video surveillanceof officesof tlhe[]oroushol Garwoodwhich was takenon
A u g u s t1 9 , 2 0 0 9 .
3. The requestedDVD is not a "govemmentrecord"as definedin t/.-l.S.,{.47:l A- L I of
the Open PublisRecordsAct tbr severalreasc,ns.
4. The DVD is not a "governmentre(nrd" becaus,e
it is a "criminal investigatory
record."
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5. The GarwoodBoroughClerk'sOffice is not underconstiurtvideo surv'eillance.In
orderto conductvideo surveillanceto detecl,possrblecriminalactivirties,in
an areaof the
Municipal buildingwhich is not opento the pubticit was rnecessary
Loestablishand locate
surveillanceequipment.This video surveillance
was estatrlished
for the specificpurposeof
investigatingpossiblecrime. How, why andwherethe vidl,eo
surveillance
was ostablished
are
"securitymeasuresand surveillancetechniques
which, if disclclsecl,
vrouldcreatea risk to the
safbtyof persons,property,electronicdataor soft\,vare."T'heseissuesalso involveemergencyor
securityinfbrmationor procedures
for the municipalbuikling which, if discloserj,would
jeopardizesecurityof the buildingor personsi
therein.
6. As indicated,the areasof the munLicipal
buildinp;which aredepictedin the video
surveillanceare areaswhich arenot opento the public. C)n:r;
viewingthe DVD would easilysee
whereand how video surveillancewas established
and cou[,i,thereby,def'eatsame.
Additionally,the Borough'ssafb,in which importantrecordsandothermaterialsare kept,is
depictcdin the video. This is sornethingwhi<;h,if disclosr:cl,
would alsojeopardizethe
securityof the buildingand createa risk to safbty.
7. With respectto the "criminal investigatory
record"issue,the DVD constitutesa
recordof and cvidenceof the investigation
of possiblecrirninalactivity. Whenthe investigation
was undertaken,it was not known what "grad,o"of crimevrouldultimatelybe chargecl,
only that
a crirninalinvestigationwas beingundertaken.Ad<Jitionally,
my oflce rcfbrreclthe matter.
includingwhat wasdisclosedin the DVD, to the UnionCountyProsecut.r'sOfllce for the
purposeof a possiblefurlhercriminal investigation
or criminalcharges.
8. The factthat a disorderlypersonsofibnseor pettydisorderlypersonsofl-ense
was
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ultimatelychargeddoesnot negatethat a crirninalinvestigation
was undertakcn.Additionally,
investigationof eventswhich ultirnatelyresultin disorderl.y,persons
or pettyclisorderlypersons
oflbnsesbeingchargedare stilr "criminarinvestigations.,,
9' Parenthetically,
the DVD was not heldby any n.n-law enfbrcement
agcncy.
l0' on or aboutMarch 15,2010,I was servedwith the
attachedorder firr Expungement
datedMarch 5, 2010. As I understancl
the exPungement
lavr,,I am not permittcdto releaseany
recordspertainingto this caseunlessan order is;issuedundcr
N.J.S.A.2C:52-9.
I l' This certificationis submittedfbr the purpose,cf'opposition
to the recluestunderthe
open PublicRecordsAct fbr disclosureof the,DVD of the video
surveillance
takenon Auqust
19,2009.

,r?l), t.1r , rl 1
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Dated:March26,2010
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